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Abstract 
The paper presents the social welfare calculation and comparison of two different operating strategies for the operation of 
Pumped Storage Hydro (PSH) plant. Both operating strategies are developed with the main aim of maximising the profit of the 
Wind-PSH hybrid plant. For this work we are predicting the wind speed and then with the predicted values of wind speed, wind 
power is calculated and then committed to a day ahead market system. PSH is used as a hedging tool and it operates to reduce the 
difference between the predicted and actual wind power output. Thus the combined operation of wind and PSH helps to reduce 
the effect of uncertainties of wind power. In this paper we are calculating and comparing the social welfare of two different 
operating strategies of wind-PSH hybrid plants. First operating strategy is a new one developed for this work and the second 
operating strategy is presented in ref[4].Social welfare calculation is done using 2 different Optimal Power Flow (OPF) 
algorithms i.e. MATLAB Interior Point Solver (MIPS) and Particle Swan Optimization (PSO). The social welfare of the 
proposed strategy is compared with the strategy proposed in ref [4] for the 2 OPF techniques. The implementation and social 
welfare calculation is done on modified IEEE 30 bus system with a modified objective function so as to include the demand side 
bidding. 
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1. Introduction 
   One of the greatest concerns of the present time is the global climate change. The continued use of fossil fuels 
have polluted and changed the environment so much that the life on earth itself is being threatened. This threat has 
made the world to think of different means to reduce the emission of green house gases. Since electric power 
industry is a major contributor to this treat a lot of policies [1] have been introduced in this sector also to reduce the 
green house gas emission.  
   The threat created by the green house gasses along with the nearly exhausted fossil fuels has led to the 
development of renewable environmental friendly power production plants. Of the different renewable sources wind 
power is one of the cheapest and the oldest one whose use has started centuries ago in sailing. But one of the major 
drawbacks of wind is its intermittent and unpredictable nature. This intermittent unpredictable nature of wind has 
made its integration to grid quite difficult. In order to overcome this difficulty storage devices where incorporated 
with wind [2,3] to create hybrid plants. These storage devices provided sufficient hedging for wind which made its 
integration with grid easier.  
In this paper a new operating strategy has been put forward which is different from that suggested in ref [4] and 
the social welfare calculated from the proposed operating strategy and the existing strategy in ref [4] is compared. 
Social welfare is calculated for the same set of input conditions for both the strategies using two different algorithms.   
   
Nomenclature 
 
lvlE  
 
 
Energy level of PSH plant MWhr 
  
 
Pgmax  Pgmin 
 
 
Power generation maximum 
and minimum limits of each 
generator in bus 
( )iV t  Voltage of bus i at time t  ( )gC P  Total cost of generation/ Generator side bidding  
n
 Total number of buses  ( )dB P  Demand side bidding 
min
pP
max
pP  Minimum and maximum limit of PSH pump in MW 
 
gia gib gic  Generator cost coefficients 
min
gP
max
gP  Minimum and maximum limit of PSH generator in MW 
 
dia dib dic  Load cost coefficients 
min
lvlE
max
lvlE  Minimum and maximum level of 
energy level of PSH in MWhr 
 
pumpPw  Power for pumping PSH from 
wind 
min
iV
max
iV  Minimum and maximum limit of 
voltage in bus I  
 
pumpPg  Power for pumping PSH from grid 
diP  Real power demand (MW) in bus i 
 
pP  Total power for pumping 
Qd Reactive power demand (MVAR)  
giP  Power generation in MW at bus i 
Gs Shunt conductance (MW 
demanded at V = 1.0 p.u.) 
 
gK  pK  Efficiency of generator and pump respectively of PSH 
Bs Shunt susceptance (MVAR 
injected at V = 1.0 p.u.) 
  t Time instant 
Vmax Maximum voltage magnitude 
(p.u.) 
 Vmin Minimum voltage magnitude 
(p.u.) 
 
2. Problem Formulation 
In the presented work, main aim is to minimise the difference between generator bids and demand bids as social 
welfare will be maximum when this difference between generator bids and demand bid is minimum. 
The predicted and actual wind power and frequency of the system at different instance are assumed here, so 
depending on these predicted values the operation of Wind –PSH hybrid plant is determined by both the operating 
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strategies and this power is committed to the grid.   
Social welfare of the system is defined as the difference of total benefits of buyer from that of sellers, so 
maximize social welfare means to increase the demand side or seller side cost and decrease the generating side cost. 
This can be mathematically formulated as below objective function. 
 
2.1 Objective Function 
 
Social welfare can be calculated using the following objective function using equation (1) and the different 
constraints are given by equations (4) to (10) as follows: 
12
1
( ) { ( ) ( )}g d
t
Minimize f x C P B P
 
ª º « »¬ ¼¦                 -- (1) 
Where: 
2
1
( )
n
g gi gi gi gi gi
i
C P a P b P c
 
  ¦                                         -- (2) 
2
1
( )
n
d di di di di di
i
B P a P b P c
 
  ¦                                         -- (3) 
 
2.2 Constraints 
  
The different constraints are given by equations (4) to (10) as follows: 
( ) ( ) ( )p pump pumpP t Pw t Pg t                                         -- (4) 
min max( )p p pP P t Pd d                                                           -- (5) 
min max
gi gi giP P Pd d                                                                -- (6) 
min max
di di diP P Pd d                                                                -- (7) 
( 1) ( ) [( ( ) ) ( )]lvl lvl p p g gE t E t P t PK K   u  y            -- (8) 
min max( )lvl lvl lvlE E t Ed d                                                         -- (9) 
min max( )i i iV V t Vd d     Where i = 0 to n                            -- (10) 
 
Here, the social welfare calculation is done for a period of 12 hours i.e. half a day is considered for all the 
calculations. Before the social welfare function is calculated it is necessary to find out the operation of the PSH, for 
this the there are two strategies used. The first strategy with its different operating states are explained briefly here, 
the second operating strategy is explained in detail by T.Malakar et.al. [4]. The main objective of this paper is to 
compare the social welfare of both the strategies and find out which one is better. 
For finding of the operation of the PSH, the first step is prediction of wind speed and calculation of predicted 
wind power output. There are different predictions methods available for this, of these methods the Weibull 
distribution method [5] is found out to be most accurate. Since this work concentrates more on the social welfare 
calculation, the input parameters for finding the operating state of PSH are assumed here for both the strategies. 
With the limits of generation or pumping of the PSH we run the OPF program with the modified objective function 
including demand side bidding to calculate the social welfare.    
3. Proposed PSH Operating Strategy 
For this work we are comparing the social welfare calculated for the same system having one wind-PSH hybrid 
plant when we use different operating strategies. The calculation of social welfare is done using two different OPF 
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simulation algorithms, MATLAB Interior Point Solver (MIPS) and Particle Swan Optimisation (PSO) for both the 
operating strategies and then compared to find out which operating strategy gives better social welfare. 
For finding out the operating state of PSH the input quantities required are the predicted and actual wind speed 
and the frequency at each instant. These quantities are assumed for both the operating strategies. Here the 
comparison is done by taking only the operating strategy of ref [4] as the objective function of ref [4] is entirely 
different.    
The new operating strategy presented in this paper has a new constrain of energy level of PSH in addition to the 
operating strategy in ref [4]. The operation of PSH according to new strategy depends on the following three 
parameters: 
 
x Predicted wind power and actual wind power. 
x Frequency at each instant. 
x Current energy level of the PSH plant. 
 
 
For the proposed operating strategy there are 11 operating states and these 11 states come broadly under the 
following 6 cases: 
3.1. Case 1: Actual wind power is greater than or equal to predicted wind power and frequency greater than 50 Hz. 
     In this case PSH is operated as a pump with pumping level up to the maximum limit This is defined as the 
operating state 1. 
3.2. Case 2: Actual wind power is greater than or equal to predicted wind power and frequency greater than or 
equal to 49.7 Hz and lesser than or equal to 50 Hz. 
For this scenario PSH operates in operating state 2. The committed power i.e. predicted power is supplied to grid 
and the excess power which is the difference between actual and predicted wind power is used for operating the 
PSH as a pump. 
3.3. Case 3: Actual wind power is greater than or equal to predicted wind power and frequency lesser than 49.7 Hz. 
      For this case there are three operating states are defined depending on the energy level of PSH, the usable 
energy level between the maximum and minimum PSH storage level have been further divided into two more levels 
midE  and lowE .  
In this case after checking the frequency the energy level of PSH is checked, if the energy level is lesser than 
lowE  then the PSH will be idle and the actual power generated from wind will be supplied to grid as in operating 
state 3. 
If the energy level is greater than lowE  but lesser than midE  the PSH is operated in generating mode with 
generation limited to half of maximum generation limit of PSH. This is explained in the operating state 4. 
If the energy level of PSH is greater than midE  the PSH is used as a generator at its maximum generating 
condition as in operating state 5. 
3.4. Case 4: Actual wind power is lesser than predicted wind power and frequency greater than 50 Hz. 
       In this scenario PSH is operated as pump in order to increase the load on the system so as to bring the grid 
frequency back to 50 Hz. Depending on the energy level of PSH plant 2 operating states have been devised with two 
different pumping limits, if the energy level is lesser than midE then pumping limit will be at maximum pumping 
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limit as in operating state 8 otherwise the pumping will be at half the maximum pumping limit as in operating state 
9.In both the case the power for pumping will be given from wind rather than purchasing power from grid as power 
from wind will be cheaper. The remaining power after the power utilised for pumping will be sold to grid. 
3.5. Case 5: Actual wind power is lesser than predicted wind power and frequency greater than or equal to 49.7 Hz 
and lesser than or equal to 50 Hz. 
Here PSH operates in generating mode in order to supply the difference between the committed power and actual 
power. Depending on the energy level of PSH there are two operating states, if the energy level of PSH is lesser than  
midE
 then PSH acts as generator supplying the difference between predicted and actual power as in operating state 
10 else the PSH acts as generator with maximum value as PSH generation maximum and minimum value as 
difference between predicted and actual power of PSH as in operating state 11. 
3.6. Case 6: Actual wind power is lesser than predicted wind power and frequency lesser than 49.7 Hz. 
Since the frequency is less there is huge demand for power and moreover the hybrid plant is not supplying the 
committed power so here the PSH operates as generator at all energy level. If the energy level is lesser than lowE  
the PSH acts as generator to supply at least the difference between the predicted and actual power as in operating 
state 6, else if energy level is greater than lowE  then the PSH will supply minimum power as the difference between 
actual and predicted value and the maximum power as the generation maximum of the PSH. 
4. Implementation of the Strategy 
The above proposed strategy and the strategy in ref [4] have been implemented in modified IEEE 30 bus system 
using two different OPF algorithms i.e. MIPS and PSO. The OPF program, whose main aim is the minimisation of 
fuel cost by considering the various power systems constrains is modified to include the demand side bidding is 
utilized here. The cost equation of the generators from IEEE standard values has been modified to incorporate the 
wind and PSH plant. The wind plant considered here are a set of 20 turbines each with a maximum capacity of 
3.5MW each, so the net rated output from wind is 70 MW at rated speed. The wind plant is considered to be 
connected at bus 5. The cost equation of the wind plant is assumed considering the data of ref [8]. The PSH plant 
considered here is having a maximum energy storage capacity of 80MWhr. It is assumed to be connected at bus 13. 
The cost equation of PSH is assumed as linear having a very small value as for hydro plants the cost of generation is 
almost negligible. For incorporating the demand side bidding two variable loads has been included in bus number 7 
and 21. At bus 7 a quadratic load and at bus 21 a linear load has been used. 
The operation of PSH as generator or pump is decided as per the given logic explained above depending on the 
predicted and actual wind power, frequency of the grid and current energy level of the PSH. Here, for the ease of 
calculation different scenarios of actual and predicted wind speed and the frequency of the grid are assumed. Initial  
PSH level is assumed as 41MWhr. The midE  value is assumed at 40 MWhr, lowE  at 20 MWhr and minE  at 10 
MWhr. By using the logic explained earlier details about the power from wind sold to grid, pumping or generation 
limits of PSH are obtained. These limits are set in the data of modified IEEE 30 bus system and then simulation of 
presented strategy will be done using the three different OPF algorithms. 
The OPF gives minimum generating cost considering the various power system constraints. The other additional 
constraints of energy level and PSH generating and pumping limits are set before running the OPF. 
Since the OPF always finds out a generation schedule with minimum cost, for calculating social welfare from it, 
the demand side bidding is made negative so that the net objective function becomes as explained by equation (1).  
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The results of presented logic in this paper are compared with the existing logic given in paper [4]. But in ref [4] 
the algorithm used is based on Artificial Bee Colony (ABC); so the logic of ref [4] is again programmed using three 
different OPF algorithms to compare our result with the existing logic. 
 
5. Results and Discussion 
The modified IEEE 30 bus system is used for the testing and analyzing the proposed logic. The data for modified 
IEEE 30 bus system is given in the Appendix.  
The simulation results for the different algorithms when compared with the existing logic of ref [4] are presented 
in the following sub-sections: 
5.1 Comparison of Current Logic and Existing Logic using MIPS 
The logic given in this paper was implemented by using MIPS algorithm and the results are as shown in Fig. 1 
which shows the comparison of social welfare for different cases using the proposed new logic and the existing logic 
of ref [4]. It’s found out that the social welfare is better in the current logic.  
It should be noted that cost equation of generators, input data used and objective function used for the presented 
logic of this paper and the existing logic of ref [4] are exactly the same. The ref [6] gives a detailed procedure for 
doing the OPF using MIPS algorithm and similar methodology is followed for running the OPF in this work also. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Social Welfare Comparison using MIPS. 
5.2 Comparison of Current Logic and Existing Logic using PSO 
Ref [7] explains the method for OPF calculation using PSO, similar methodology is used in this work also. Here, 
similar method used in GA is followed but the only difference is that instead of GA, PSO is used. The results of 
social welfare comparison of the two approaches are as shown in Fig. 2. It is observed that the proposed approach 
gives better social welfare than the existing one in ref [4]. 
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Fig. 2. Social Welfare Comparison using PSO. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Social Welfare Comparison for Simulation of Current Logic with PSO and MIPS. 
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Fig. 3 gives social welfare comparison of the proposed logic between the two different algorithms. It is found out 
that the social welfare obtained by PSO is slightly better than the other two algorithms as evident from the figure. 
6. Conclusions 
An efficient operating strategy has been presented in this paper for the operation of wind-PSH hybrid system for 
a day-ahead electricity market considering frequency as well as energy level of PSH. For a system containing wind-
PSH hybrid plant we calculated the social welfare using two different algorithms for two different strategies and 
compared the results. It is to be noted that the operation of PSH plant used here is not for peak shaving but as a 
hedging tool for wind farm. For the social welfare calculation the demand at all buses except at bus 7 and 21 is 
considered as constant. The results show that the social welfare when the new proposed operating strategy is 
implemented is better than the operating strategy proposed in ref [4] for all the three different OPF simulation 
algorithms used here. 
Appendix A.  
Table 1: Generator Cost Data for Modified 30 Bus System. 
 
Bus g
a  gb  gc  Pgmin Pgmax 
1 0.038432 40 100 50 200 
2 0.25 40 124 20 80 
5 0 40 0 0 0 
8 0.01 40 110 10 35 
11 0.01 40 0 10 30 
13 0 4 0 0 0 
Table 2: Load Cost Data for Modified 30 Bus System. 
Bus da  db  dc  Pdmin Pdmax 
7 0.01 41 0 10 120 
21 0 42 0 5 90 
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